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Calicoes -- Calicoes..LOCAL NEWS. Now Advortiscmsnts.

Governecs ; Avantcd7
VrfAXTED FOli TWO llOUiiS DAI L Y,

, Pique-- P que- -
i

Pil six iteuts ier. yard, at ILvh.n'j,
GS Market s'ret. I f

"I-
. "; ; ,

A private telegram received in this
c ty at noon to day states that there has
b en no. perceptible' itnprovement'iu the
river at Fayetteviile since the recent
rains. i

)

Lawns Lawns-Lawn- s

sevenand.ajnlf cen's per jard,
at Hahn's, 3S Market strt.. f

. The liorner School i

See in another column' the advertis-

rrient of the old and -- well-known Hume.
School at Oxf jrd, N. C. The catalogue
which is before us showd a good patron-a- e.

. A very "cropt curricut m . of
BROWN & RODDICK

' ARE OKFhKING VME

J

Calicoes five cents per yard, at Haun's,
Market street.

A SilbJtfCt of Interest te Merchants as
well as Farmers. j

e ar' tlad to h arn, from a friend who
is well mfurui d ujon the sul jeer, that tl e,
peopie iu the country, anc particularly in
the --kcali'y of T opsail Sund, arp gettit g
arous' d as well i s in tf rented unu the
sabj. ct of tobacco Culture, aud thattley
pu p ise boldi:g a mo ti g or all th .' fa n
ecsij i that vicinity in a short time to in
augurate measures looking to the speei: y
iutrcdujttion of thetUacccciijUit and thfi
gr wth of ir on their laims as one of tie
ciiief produc'.s of that agiicullural coin-mm4t- y.

We karu also from the sarxe
'gentleman referred to above, and who was
reared iu a tobacco grow mg section ot the
Old.North Sute, that the farmers in the!

vicinity of Wiltnii.gtou have been advised
not to cultivate the tobacco known as the
Orinoco, or such like tobacco as is gFOwn in
the up country, as the soil and climate.ln
this latitude are not adapted to! it,, and
may cause a failure with' the producers,
which willj retard the movement of a reg-

ular 'growth of the article for years to
come. The tobacco suited to our soil and
climate in tbis section, we have been
told by the same well informed person, is
what is known as Cuba tobacco and is
used in the manufacture of cigars.

The climate and soil of the hill country,
known as the tobacco region of North
Carolina, together conduce to the pro
duction of chewing tobacco. The reason
Of this is, the hot days and cool nights of
that locality cause a dew to fall on theH

tobacjeo while growing in the field In the
fall ot the year which makes tha plant
thick and gummy, while the absence of
suclildews in this climate will fail to
bring about these .results, which will

make the jtobacco cultivated in this sec-

tion light and easily consumed by fire and
whenj twisted and wrapped into the shape
of a cigar burn easily, holding the ire on
the end of it. The above facts in
connection with the culture of the tobacco
plant and the particular kind adapted to
our soil down here, have been furnished
us, as before mentioned, by a gentleman
who has the most of his life lived in a to.
bacco growing country, and is the result
of careful observation, so that our farm
ers who feel interested in this subj ct
may rely upon the foregoing statement as
correct. Now as to the interest which
our merchants should feel in this matter
we will simply remark that the history of
all tobacco growing sections ia this and
other iSouthern States since the war will
demohstrate the 'fact Lmost clearly, that
wherever here is or has-be- en successfully
crops of the tobacco plant, right there
the people are more prosperous, and the
country around abounds more plentiful
with greenbacks, silver and gold. When
we look' around at our barren sandy
lands and exhausted .turpentine trees, it
does seem to ns that no stronger incen-

tive should be needed by merchants as

well as farmers to urge a change of policy
or a change of the character of the pro
ducts j or if not these, then a change of
base and a migration to come other land
where! the soil will afford the population
a larger yield.and a better remuneration
f ir hard labor, than our, planters and tur
pentine farmers of this section get by
digging peanuts and chipping trees and
cutting turpentine boxes. What do our
reader's say? Ara we right, or are-w-

wrong in our premises and our dedec- -

tiens?

Piqne Pique.
Pique six cents per yard, at Hahn's,

08 Market street. t

Meteorological. ;
Front Mr. J. M. Watson, Signal officer

at thi: station, we have the following me"
teorolpgical report for the month of Jane i

Highest barometer, SO 27S (4th) ; lowest
baronieter, 29.G16 (15th) ; monthly range
ot baiomer, t02 ; highest temperature , 10
deg (loth) ; lowest temperature 5o deg
(4th) $ monthly range of temperature 45.;
greatest daily range of tempeiature, 23 deg
(loihj ; lowest daily range of temperature
10 deg (JOUr); mean maximum tempera
ture, (87 deg ; mean minimum tempera-
ture,' t7deg ; mean daily range of tern
perature, 20 deg ; total rainfall or melted
snow, 6 93 inches ; prevailing wind, S W ;

total movement of wind, 5,906 miles ;
maximum velocity of wind and direction;
40 W, (29Lh) : number of cloudy days on
which rain tell 5; total. number of daj s on
which rain or snow fell-I- O ; dates of lunar
halos,20Lhv . ' '

; :
i

' A Household 5eed.
A book on the Liver, its .diseajes and

their treatment, sent free. ' Including
treatises upon Liver Complaints, Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Billiousneaa, Headache,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Jialaria etc,
Address Dr. Sanfobd, 162 Broadway.
new York Citjr, a. Y . je 14--4- w

New Advertisements.
8ce a:Lj HostetUr's Bitters.
Hkt Batagi, Tretfurer Conponi.
Ball & Pamall A Word prlwo.
J. C. Hoasa Homer 8chooI.
See ad. i Gove: neis Wanted.
Yates. Blank Boots, Croquet, Archery

Good. .
! !

P HaissBaaeia Hammocks-- .
I

Bee ad paper and chromo.
See ad Bteaser Passport.

The year 1880 is just balfi&oue.

Window Glass ali sizes at ltfl'r &
Price's. t

We lose this mouth 34 minutes of day.
light. !

An elegut bi elzi bus prevailed here til
day. .

Watermelons are-ver- carce and hih
in this market.

July, the miJdummer' .mnth," in well
on the boards now.

This month has live Tuursd.iys, five

Fridays and five Saturdays

Save your moiiey and buy jour I'uild
ing .Supplies from' Altafler fc I'rice.'

Gran.l clearing out sale lor the next
thirty dajsbt IJaiix's, 88 Market st. f

A part of the machinery for the Caro-
lina liice Mills arrived here thie weik
from Ntw York on steamship Bcnl'actor.

'Lawns LaWns .
'

Lawns seyeb.anda half cents per'yard
at Ha iin's, $ Market street

.

- H '

The Frounce Exchauge w!ill be closed
on Mont ay, the 5th day of, July, and that
day . observed as the ga-lori- ous Fourth.

No remedy in the world ever came into
such universal use, or has so fully won the
confidence of mankind, as Aykk's Cuke
KY PectokAl lor the cure of Couchs.
Colds and Consumption. jy 1

A row ofj ; trees ha been .set out on

both sides of the turnpike. In the course
of a year or two it 'will be a beautiful
drive.

Ready mixed Paints, strictly r ure Whits
Lead, Colors, Brushes, W ndow Glass,
Sttc at JAcoin's .

'
.

Is the word (jlrl t be found ,ia the
Bible? ADd if so, where ? '

How many of ' our young readers can
answer tne question?, (

, Parents will get restj and the Baby
will.be relieved from pain' by1 using Dr.
Ball's Baby Syrup, a harmless' but relia-
ble remedy. Pries 25 cents.

If our friends in the interior went to
is -

keep cool this summer let them come to
Wilmington. When you can't' find a
good breeze here there isn't ono to be had
anywhere. ' ; .

riows, .Shovels, Pitchtorks, Spades,
Rakes, Trace Chaiits, PlowLinc s, tc For
the lowest prices,' go to J acoiji's.

Some dc zeu draymen were hauled up at
the City Hall 'yesterday, to pay their li-

cense tax, which in. some instances had
been neglected for over a year.

J Full Metal and Walnut onow Cas'ns, all
styles aud sues, at Altai? feb, Pkick
& Co's. '.

-
f - -- . . l

j As many as thirty delinquent merchants
Uavb been summoned within the past thir-

ty days to appear at the Treasurer's office

to pay their monthly license tax, which 'is
overdue.

Everybody can get! sjiited with-- a Pocket
Knife, also Table; Cutlery, at Jacojji's
Hard v are .Depot-- :

J

'
t. A cheapi Ulftnrectant

At this eeagjn of the year disinfectants
are not only needed in- - the gutters and
sewers, but in a great many lots about
the city. Indeed there are lew ' that do
not need them. In the New York Eerdld
we find 'chloride of lead' recommended
as the cheapest and most effective deod

orizer and disinfectant known, and .the

recipe for its preparation is given:

To prepare a solution of chloride of
lead on a small ecaje for family use, take
one eighth of an ounce of nitrate of lead
aad dissolve it in one quart of boiling
water; then dissolve one ounce of com-

mon ilt ia. five gallons of water, pour
the twos solutions together, and when set-

tled pour eff the clear mixed solutions
and keep well corked in a demijohn or
jugtor use. j,

'
j

'

A cloth wet with this and suspended
in the room will, neutralize all offensive
vapors, 'and a little dashed in a &lnk,
drain cr sewer will disinfect and destroy
all nox'.ous leases by. combining with
them. It is said to be in general use in
England for purifying sewers, i .

, .

Phvsicfaui freely prescribe the new
Food Medicine, Al.ilt Bitters,'' because
more nourbhing, strengtljeniug and pnrL
fvinu Uian all other forms oi malt or raedi
Cine, while free from the objecOorj urged

at rapil resideice, Gcreie5 .or Uii'.o

Address witi torn "C : ToTt - ', J'. q '

Box 559, citV

Horner Scho
'I .exi.o;i;,' .v.'.-c,:

ryiins school i- ' '.1 it
. I njaairernerit X i i t

'

' s N ft vv

Veffl it jet .l.i;;.-r- .

but ii the tnanta,! ac-.- l inivr! t;'&1:..-- J- i b- - V .

.Uffticed by the Hi ttkna-d. tT. .a ...jN. .

trbm this (cbool J.ao'r.si'.l i;n? ti ih aV
ri )U8 Co.lteft.fi.and vnr jtu , t: ; uf - '
trVj Ve dgfiiro Otr rsl: t?t r. f ri t:iw
ri?t be spared to farr.i-- h . ... 1 wittl tl't- -

net ra-cstion- aJ A vah t.i.e . ' e cat
Ee3iic-- begins the lh ..f Au;u;t.

or Cataluui-hj-j Iv t v
jwly .2 Inij - J. C 110 it NEK.

,- : '

. stomach Sr?

.fc'erve an Iriiinction cn Dlscaiso
j

Bv invi;jGrfttiGr a fceblfl n, roi''-vatin- ff

a d,e.biiilat?d ;';, ftn i mrk-h-inj- r

a thin and inutriti us yircaUtmn wifij
Hostetter'e Sto-tic- h liittjrp, .t'.o hrri, t!r
most htghlv sanctioned, 'a cd tuo ftzoet peru-- '
lar totie and pr v.;c'tiv' m frs'tr..

For sale by all Drailt4"i 1 iJeukc; : tr"k- -

erallyi. ; .;.
. jj

.Nblil-E- BUl'i'LV oftLoe.KdVf.iu
mocks Jast recaivcd ar.d Ut dni tv..- -r ",.

..

THERMOMETERS, iu'1 i.iro;i:(Jera';.
; .bft in nt .

.

',. lii-.'- i S dli Ei. ti-l- ' L'r1. ..-
-I

Pianos and Orgaifi;,
SOLD FORCASH. ORi O?, Tir--; iHKV

MO.NTULV.LVSTAf:H:.NT I IA ,
,

' Cheap at : iiElNijEIiCii:!.;
je 26 ' '

C. W. YATES.
JpLANK BO OK 3,

gchool Bools ;i;atioL.r'v-;- ;

1
Country L'c'.:gc':3 tu;; Ii',.'.

r

ChromosFranic-?- , '

. Archery d:j-ii- , ; ...

' Cr .; t,

Organs soli on tv. !n t i i .'. ;.

Walter
.n:i',-:;- i ; :. . ' 1)0.TjioBAcgo,

MEifSTIC CIGAl:, C::; l ' and
Pi pes of a 11 titi cr i r : ' s t .V.

apl;3 ':...
The INew Hat etore0

JALL' AND EXAillNE M V. bUililER
Btyles of 8traw ard felt Ui'j. Tie)" re

pretty and ch?i?.
V

john m. i;c:ji:cOrJ--- .

No. 13 rAt Ftrv f,
ay 31 ; Nextta pyfctil il'.cse.

Go to VanOrsdell'a
A BT GALLERY TO DAY, i'cu wlL tot. '

i.
'

1

see the moe beaotiful liie c! Facy Friuv?,

Easels, 4aasel Frame, Papepirtcsti, U-- t.,

Mouldings for malcinfr frire, Ctrd iani

Taeselsi Silver and Geld IVhr, 4?., trar &
fered in this city.

P tables to ma Lj mail,

XiS be PhbtbzTaphed, will pleisa xari oa tie
envelope, handle carefallj

- C M, VasOK-sDEL- Artist,

mar WilmlrgtCD, N. U.

OH BALE. Mziitratis tiinu ct icF
proved rorma. F, H. WARaOCh',
(lAKeviewtBsildinz) J;b riit:-r- .

A governess is wanted for a! little! g"il
cf twelve years, fur two hour each day.
See advertitmeut. '

Hereafter the la8po t will make the
run to Smithville Saturday afternoon and
rem ain there until Monday morn inirthu's
oaiitting the Sunday'trips'down thriver'

'Th caye Fear. ;

Although we have had an abm.dar.ce
of rain in this immediate locality "witiin
the past few' days we are informed by tie
steamboatmen that there had not been
enough fallen ou the upper Cape Fear to
materially increase the volume of water
in the river. The water is still very low
and the boats have, much difficulty in
crosllng the shoals, and much more rain
will be needed befora there will be gcod
and easy navigation.

Calicoes .alicoes. '.

Calicoes five cents per yard at IIaiix1,"
3S4 Market street. : t

. k Train Hand Dead .

We. learn that a colored man named
Charley Howell, a native of Sumter, S.
C, who has; been running as a train hand
with Captain Sam. Carinou, on the ' W.,
Cl & A.. R j R., was found dead under
the shed at Florence this morning. The
deceased left here .on Captain! Carmon's
train alive ahd well yesterday afternoon.
We have heard no further particulars
concerning his death beyond the facts
mentioned above. ' '

Mr. Nathl Jacobi having been appoint-
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of" this celebrated Plpw cn now
have their orders filled at Jacoui's IIard
ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front st. tf. ?

It is well for business men to remember
that when the 1st of January and other
days, including the 4th of July, shall fal1

on Sunday, the Monday next following
shall be deemed a public holiday, and
bills of exchange, checks and promissory
notes shall be presentable for acceptance
or payment on the Tuesday following.

$500 Reward.
Was for years offered irTeveryl paper 'of
the land by the former proprietor of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy for a case of ca
tarrh it would not cure. It cures by its
mild, soothing, clean&ing, and healing
properties. - Snuff or dust of any kind
dries up catarrh and drives i to the
lungs. This remedy has stood the test of
time, having been a popu'ar remedy for a
quarter of a century. Sold by druggiets
at 50 cents. ....;- - .'"'. v

New Advertisements.

The Steamer Passport
--

Yy"ILL HEBE1FTER lesve'

Smithville on Batard&vs at

7.80 A. If., and returning leave Wilmington

st 4.30 P. M., remaining at BaEithville ttntr1

Monday G- - A.M. 1

jy 3-- lt

VIRGINIA", Tenneesee and North
Carolina, snbicribers who

with to tak a Greensboro, N. O. paper, can
fret an excellent weekly one year and asjee
chromo, by sendiae $1.25 enclosed in an en-
velope to box Ul, C reensboro, N. C Every
hotel keeper should have a copy. No stamps
wanted. jy 2 1

A Word or Two.

PEB8058 WHO APFBECIATjS the beet

ef aaj thing,' and would eat 1

Hie Best Flour Made I
":.'". ' 7 '

:
:' i

can p ocure that article, manafactured by

the moat i uproved process, from

Hall & Pearsall.jy 2 , .

Office Treasurer & CoUector,

City of Wilminfjton, N- -

'" July 1st, 1880.

Coupon.
JITY C0UP058 DDE JDLT 1st, I860,

will be paid on presentation at the Bank of
i

Jfw Hanover, in this city.
V

HESKY 8ATAQE,
jr a-- it jreasnrer.

Star copy

studies is set forth, and' the school ee.U)S.

to offer ythe best educational advantages
on very moderate terms. Fatrons having
8 nfl to educate wpuM do well to send to

Mr. J. C, Horner Lt a copy of the cata-

logue. "

Yo;i cm buy No. 1 Cookifig and Hat
inj;." oves at almost any price at jACoiii'
Hardware Depot. .

Reuieinber It! ,

For the next thirty days the entire
stock of goods at Haun's, S8 Market st.,
will be Fold at a sacrifice to make room

' i

for a Fall and Winter' stock. Mr

Ia us 'a goods are very pretty and, it wil
) i -- 1 1 ii. jDo remeraDereu, are an new. -- ne openea

with 'an entire new stock three or four
months ago,and has since then renewed his
orders. He now Intecds laying in a full

a id comptete stocK of Winter goods,, and
for this reason offers bi Summer stock at
a groat sacrifice. f

Window (rlxss of allsiz-dw-, L. rsj Stsh'
ahd Blinds, Builders' Hardvvare,&c Low
st plreees at .Iacoiu's.

Wew Mail Wagon.'
Burwell Amy, the contractor fur con-

veying the mail in this city between tie
Po3toflice and the various trains, has put
OO'. a new regulation, wagon, j It was
bailt by Messrs Gerhardt & Co, in tbis
city, thus keeping that much money t
home instead of sending it tf North. t
la a "very handsome piece of work, strong
and durable, too, and handsomely paint
ed and decorated. It is the first - U. 3.
Mail wagon ever run in this city.

: 1 .

severe 1 y clone. "

During the prevalence of the Gy-cl- one

which passed ever Mattbews,on the
Cirolina Central Raioad.a few days ago,
a young lady was' severely injured by
the falling of the limb of a tree. We-regre- t

to learn that her life .is despared of.
The cyclooe is described as bavins been
one ot, unusual ssveritp. Trees were
torn up barns blown down, a house burn-

ed to the ground, a man was killed out-

right by a falling timber, and nowj a
young lady is said to be dyiDg from the
effects of injuries sustained, .'

When you visitor leave New York City,
stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central DepU European plan.
Rooms reduced to $1.00 and .upwards.
Restaurant unsurpassed at moderate pi ices.
Street cars, stages and elevated railroad to
all parts ot the cityf ly

Gcrnianta Lo(l?c. . ,

At the regular meeting of Germania
Lodge No. 4, K. of P., hold last even-

ing, 11. C. Prempert, D. D. G. 0., se.
sisted. by lr. G. C. s W.-- H. Gerkin ana
Joha 'Haar4 Jr., and P. C 'a John TV.

Gerdt8 and J. Q Oldenbuttle, installed
the following officers for the ensuing term
viz: -

" ' ' )

C. C. W. F. Wenzel.
'

Y. C H. Hintze.
P. C. F. YonKanipen.
M. at A. John llaar, Jr; .

I. Q. --John W. Gerdts.
O. G. Jes. Sternberger.

Magistrate's t'ouir.
Minnie Rhodes, colored, was arretted,

upon a peace warrant issued, upon the
affidavit of Julia Cohen, also colored, and
brought before Justice E. D- - Hall, yho
bound thej defendant in the sum'of.SoO
to keep the peace. .i .

r llinnie'was tben arrested upon a charge

of assault and battery made by the pari-

ty who caused her first arrest. Guilty

uas the judgment and. one penny and
costs was the penalty attached to the of

ense, and they were paid.

I' Mintriethen retaliated and had Julia
arrested for an assault and battery, but

the case was dismissed at the cust of the

prosecutrix.

WlluilDStoa District.
Third round of quarterly meetings for

the NTilmington Listrict, Methodist E
Church South.
Cokesbury, ut Bethel, . ....July 3-- 4

Elizabeth, at Abbottsburg, ..July 10-1- 1

Waccanaw miss, at Pine Log, July 1-- 15

Whiteville, at Peacocks, ....July li-1- 8

Ttrnnswick. at Zion (Dutrict Oonler--
onre Julv. .' 22-2- 5

SmithviHe, July... ...2-2- d

Wilmington, at Front St, July l, Aug 1

Wilmingtoa, at Fifth St, Aug..... 7-- 8

Oniinw i Aug 7-- 8

Topsail, at Herrings Chapel, Aug 10-1- 1

DupUn,.... -- ....... Aug

'
in orl'-- r to close out Borne lota. ,

Ail Uk' '.h ar- - 'u waut of such will do

well to give us an early call.

No. 1.

diU'ren's White i Ho s, without Seams,

.(Viits a pair, worth 00 cents.

No. 2.

fViti' I'jiiiU'.l Lawns,1 Y2 cents per yard.

TV1 ar,; ,t',,1! best quality in the market.

- No. 3. '

i - ...
triutl Linen Lawns, 15 and 20 cents,

T'-n- Ur price 20 and 2." ceu?s.

. v j ' No. 4.

'u) J..zfi Gents Linen H and ke: chief,
11 '.' a d zn, dixidedly Ih-- J

i cheapest lot ever otlerrd .'

in this city,

' No. 5. i

IJiiea Stair Covering, Ij to 25 cents.

No. C.

;. we are ottering some rare bargains

in this particular Department at

prices ranging from 8c to 40c,

. No. 7. .

- V
' ' .' . .'

lViufed English Cambrics, Kcer tsa yard,

worth 15 centi.

; No. 8. .

Wehae atill a few left of those Black and
M.).le Colored Hose, at 25c and :5c,

. Worth at last CO. cents.

- No. I).

A .t of Lace Bunting?, Dress Goods, 20c,

worth 37 ic,

BROWN & 'RODDICK,
. 45 Market St.

Cunard Steamship Co.
rpUE OLDEST and most

liable line of Hteiraen
8 at. 8aiU from New York
tary WedDeedar.

'or ThroBk Tictets for Cabin or 8teerge
pugage from New York to the principal
P"tU of Karope and for farther informatidn,

Apply to HKIUBACO.,- -
)e 761m Agents at Wilmington, N. G.

Stockholders' Meeting,ft'OTICE -- IS HEREBY G1YEIC that ar
Ueneral Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Carolina Central Kail road Companj.iuc
cewor tatbeCarolira Central Railway Com-Pd- t,

unaer the foreclosure sale, will be held
in the Town of WELDON, forth Carolina,
on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of July,
10, for the election of Officers, the adoption

By-Law- s, and other purposes.
A. V. STOUT,
F. O. FRENCH,
A. B. GRAVES,
J. S. WUEDBEE,
1). R. MURCHISON,

j'jft- - Purchasing Committee.

' Removal
rpO HANDBOME IfEW 8T0R1?, ' front

Street, seoond door from Princess street. My

friends snd the public will find me prepared
to serre them to-da- y and hereafter.

J1MES a MUNDS,

j 2S
'

Druggist. '

The Cosmopolitan Bar
J8 THK PLACE TO SET AN Y. AND iall

K the fancy, delicious, ooollng drinks of the

Heaeon. Ice oool Lager always on hand.
None but the yery best of Liaors dalt o t
at thu Bar. Cigar's of the. beet brand caa
Jwaja be found at the Ooemopolitan.

JOUM CAKEOLL. Prop,,
m j 14 Ho. 12 Market at, agauosi man. iuuia, -


